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1. Introduction

 Finland
• In northern Europe with the boreal or temperate

climate

• On national scale during 1961-2011, mean annual

temperature = 1.8°C and mean annual

precipitation = 601 mm

 Corresponding ACPs and temperature
• Ice road season start: average values over the

period Oct-Jan during the water year (Sep-Aug)

• Ice road season end (Feb-Apr)

• Ice road season duration (Oct-Apr)

 Freezing and Thawing Degree-Days
• Measures of both duration and magnitude of

below-freezing and above-thawing temperatures

during a specified period. The cumulative values

of FDD or TDD for a given season tell how cold

or warm it has been for how long

 Trend Analysis
• Mann-Kendall non parametric test, significant

when p<0.05

• Sen method for the slope of significant trends

 Correlation Analysis:
• Spearman rank correlation (rho), significant when

p<0.05

9. Ice Road Season (IRS) Parameters- FDDs & TDDs- and Ice Thickness Relationships 

 In average, the length of Oulu-Hailuoto ice road season was about 73 days (Fig. 2a) starting 19 January (Fig. 2b) and ending 7 April (Fig. 2c) during a

water year (WY, September-August).

 The longest ice road season was 128 days in 1987 and the shortest was 6 days in 2001 (Fig. 2a).

 Shortening trend in ice road duration (2.28±0.86 days/year) was attributed to both later start (1.83±0.67 days/year) and earlier end (0.44±0.40

days/year) days, during 1974-2009 (Fig. 2).

 Maximum ice thickness with average value of 70.92 cm during 1974-2009 showed a significant decreasing trend (-0.55±0.45 cm/year), while its

corresponding date showed no clear trend (Fig. 3).

 Decreasing (-11.39±7.72 °C/year) and increasing (1.30±0.95 °C/year) trends in FDD (Oct-Jan) and TDD (Feb-Apr) indicate warming tendencies in

both cold (Oct-Jan) and mild (Feb-Apr) months across the study area, respectively (Fig. 4).

 The start day of Oulu-Hailouto ice road season, maximum ice thickness and their corresponding FDDs (Oct-Jan) were most significantly correlated

with the Arctic Oscillation (AO) index during 1974-2009 (Fig. 5 a-c).

 On the other hand, the end day of Oulu-Hailouto ice road season and its corresponding TDDs (Feb-Apr) were most significantly associated with the

East Atlantic (EA) pattern during 1974-2009 (Fig. 5 d & e).

 Shorter ice road season duration was mostly observed through the positive phase of the AO, when westerly airflow is strong and controls FDDs during

the period from Oct to Jan.

In cold climate regions, ice roads are engineered as temporary winter

transportation routes on the frozen seas, lakes and rivers. The ice road

season parameters (start, end and length) are principally dependent on the

thickness of ice, which is naturally controlled by temperature in terms of

freezing (FDDs) and thawing (TDDs) degree-days. It has been shown that

the variations in FDDs and TDDs are influenced by large-scale

atmospheric circulation patterns (ACPs).

Oulu-Hailouto ice road, with a total length of 9 km, links Oulu city and

Hailuoto Island in the province of Oulu (northern Finland) during

wintertime. This area between the Oulu and Hailuoto in the Bothnian Bay

is very shallow (<10m) resulting in rapidly ice-covering at the beginning of

the ice season. To assure that the ice is no longer mobile, its thickness must

be greater than 30 cm. Previous studies reported that sea ice season

shortened in the Bay of Bothnia. This shortening is evident comparing the

Oulu-Hailuoto ice road season, which was in use for 4-5 months in the

past and now only for 4-5 weeks. The shortening in the ice season was

associated with decreases in the sea ice thickness owing to warming trends

over the study, which are naturally controlled by ACPs.

4. Atmospheric Circulation Patterns (ACPs)

Fig. 1. Study area for Oulu-

Hailouto ice road in northern 

Finland
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6. Maximum Ice Thickness & Corresponding Date
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5. Ice Road Seasonality (Duration, Start & End)

ACP (ID) Center/s of Circulation

Arctic Oscillation

(AO)

A dipole between the polar cap area and the 

adjacent zonal ring centred along 45°N

North Atlantic Oscillation

(NAO)

Stykkisholmur (Iceland) and Ponta Delagada

(Azores)

East Atlantic

(EA)
North-south dipoles over the North Atlantic

Polar/Eurasia

(POL)
North-east China, Europe and North Pole

Scandinavia

(SCA)
Mongolia, Scandinavia and Western Europe

East Atlantic/West Russia

(EA/WR)

West of  Europe, Caspian Sea in winter and 

Russia, north-west Europe and Portugal in 

spring and autumn

Fig 2. Variability and trends in the Oulu-Hiluoto Ice road seasonality parameters: (a) duration, (b) start, and (c)

end, during 1974-2009.

8. Most Influential ACPs

Fig 3. Variability and trends in (a) maximum ice thickness, and (b) its corresponding date, during 1974-2009 at

the Virpiniemi station.

Fig. 5. Most influential ACP for variations in (a) ice road start day, (b) its corresponding FDDs, (c) maximum

ice thickness, (d) ice road end day, and (e) its corresponding TDDs, during 1974-2009.

3. Materials and Methods

Parameters IRS start day IRS end day IRS duration
Start day

corres. FDDs

End day

corres.TDDs

Max ice 

thickness

Date of max 

ice thickness

IRS start day 1.00 -0.39 -0.83 -0.82 0.38 -0.71 -0.25

IRS end day 1.00 0.75 0.34 -0.57 0.28 0.41

IRS duration 1.00 0.64 -0.51 0.58 0.31

Start day

corres. FDDs
1.00 -0.27 0.77 0.30

End day

corres. TDDs
1.00 -0.23 -0.53

Max ice 

thickness
1.00 0.34

Date of  max 

ice thickness
1.00

10. Correlations with ACPs

In bold and underlined if p<0.05.

11. Results and Conclusions

Acknowledgements

ACPs (Oct-Jan)

NAO EA EA/WR SCA POL AO

IRS start day 0.17 0.01 -0.19 0.10 -0.06 0.36

Start day

corres. FDDs
-0.23 0.14 0.23 -0.24 -0.05 -0.34

Max ice 

thickness
-0.16 0.23 0.32 -0.05 0.00 -0.33

Date of  max 

ice thickness
-0.10 0.15 -0.10 -0.15 0.18 -0.25

ACPs (Feb-Apr)

NAO EA EA/WR SCA POL AO

IRS end day -0.18 -0.37 0.21 0.16 0.12 -0.26

End day

corres. TDDs
0.31 0.47 -0.15 -0.11 -0.12 0.20

In bold and underlined if p<0.05. In bold and underlined if p<0.05.

7. Freezing (FDD) & Thawing (TDD) Degree-Days

Fig 4. Time series with trend line for (a) FDD over Oct-Jan, and (b) TDD over Feb-Apr, during 1974-2009.

Overall aim of this study is to understand the role of ACPs in variability

and trends in the seasonality of Oulu-Hailuoto ice road in northern

Finland during 1974-2009.

2. Aim of  Study


